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Ceer Sir: 
Option IJo. O-7363’ 

Re: Liability of the county for the 

cted these city prisoners pay fines into 
ie funds and Ellis County receives noth- 

maintenaxe and board wh.i.l.e In the Gllis 

Auong the powers granted to aomqisoioners' courts is that 
of providing for Jails for their respeatlve-counties. (Arts. 2351 
and 5115, V.A.C.S.) Article 5116, V.A.C.S., designates the sheriff 
as the keeper of tho jail of his cowty, and it is his duty to 
"keep therein 211 prieoners committed thereto by lawful authority, 
subject to the order of the proper court. ". Article 5117 a*Ahorizes 
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t.he sherl$f 60 rece&vQ prisoners fMm the Vnitad StatesMarshaf. 
and provides that said i~%rahsl is liable to the sheriff for the 
jail fees and other expenaoa of keeping such pri-sonere. llrticle 
5118 deala w%th the sheriff's keeping of prisoners from other 
comtiea anmd authorizes him to recover from&u& other county 
the expenses attending the safekeeping 08 such p&son&-s. Arti- 
cle 1040 C SIP., a&s forth the sheriffle allowances for the 
eaf ekee& I sup;3ort, and maintenanoe of pr&3Olmr6 oonfi.ned in 
the county jawi. 

"til -6SB i66Ui~ Oll6 Of 'P CO~Ol'TktiCd CQuft' 
eha3.l be uemed by a polbeman or mwshal of the tit , 
'wwn %T ,?ltllagQ 'l&w&a *ioh 1t it3 eitwAtQd, 'XNQT 
game rules aa are pmwided by law for the serdoe 

Jig 
by 

When the defendant in web t&see is mmitted to 
aiwmdy, he eha3.I be cmadttob to the custody of dre 
chief of poltica or city marah& of such city, tmm or 
village, to be held by h&i: in acaerdane~ with the ordi- 
nance providiw for the custody of prisoners oonvleted 
before such aorpomktloa aaWt.ll 

~rticla g& Vrh.C.C 2. 

'The gover 
3 

body of each imwporated city, 
ttown or vilsryse s 1 by'ordinanoe pr&crlbe ewh 
nilas, not inaomistent ~5th eny law of this State, a& 
my be proper to onforae, by exeouSion again@ the pro- , 
perty of the defendant, or zimprisoxmxmt 6f the r?ofendsS, 
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the collection of au. costs and fines iqowd by 
swh o-our&, and shall &so have power to adopt such 
rulee andr~atians; conowning the practice and 
proaedure in such court as mid gwerni.ng body nay 
deem proper, not i.monuistent v.Itii my law of this 
State. Al.1 such fines shall be p@d into the city 
trwsury for the 1158 and beneZi% of the city, town 6~ 
v%llage . 1t 

aubdtted 
In vhw of the above and foregoing, and in view of the facts 
ft ie cur o&-&on that the c&unt~ colamissioners' court is 

not leg& authorfzed to pay a claim for feeding prisoners who ax-63 
awsitixq trial in corporation oourt. 

3AE:d:n 


